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III. CATALOG DESCRIPTION
Cardiac anatomy and the electrical conduction system. ECG identification and measurements,
action potential curve, basic dysrhythmia, myocardial ischemia and infarction patterns,
interpretation techniques of 12 lead ECGs, ambulatory (Holter)ECG recording and exercise
stress testing protocols, procedures, and analysis.

IV. MAJOR LEARNING OUTCOMES
Upon completion of this course a student will be able to:

A. Describe all parts of the cardiac conduction system.
B. Evaluate the purpose and parts of the action potential curve.
C. Diagram and identify all parts of the ECG waves.
D. Describe the normal parameters for all EeG waves and intervals.
E. Measure and determine the heart rate on normal ECGs.
F. Compare and contrast the interpretation of abnormal rhythm strips with the following

dysrhythmia: sinus, atrial, junctional and ventricular.
G. Summarize the protocols and procedure steps for exercise stress testing.
H. Categorize the types of ECG abnormalities associated with exercise stress testing.
I. Describe patient safety procedures involved with stress testing.
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J. Compare and contrast indications and application methods for Holter monitors.
K. Describe techniques for analyzing Holter information.
L. Describe ECG findings associated with cardiac ischemia and infarction patterns.
M. Take and interpret blood pressure readings.

V. COURSE CONTENT
A. Cardiac anatomy and physiology

1. Cardiac anatomy
2. Cardiac physiology
3. Cardiac conduction system
4. Action potential curves
5. Refractory periods
6. Depolarization, repolarization, polarization concepts

B. ECG lead formation and configuration
1. ECG basics
2. ECG wave components
3. Einthoven's triangle
4. 12 lead identification patterns
5. Identification of cardiac leads: I, II, III, AVR, AVL, AVF, V leads
6. Electrical axis identification

C. ECG measurement fundamentals
1. Locations of each routine ECG wave and interval
2. Normal parameters of each measurement
3. Methods for establishing heart rate
4. Methods for interpreting ECG strips

D. Dysrhythmia identification
1. Disease state and complications associated with each ECG abnormality
2. ECG representation of each dysrhythmia
3. Interpretation techniques for each dysrhythmia
4. Treatment methods for each dysrhythmia
5. Identification of practice ECG strips
6. Sinus rhythms: Normal sinus rhythm, sinus tachycardia, sinus bradycardia, sinus

arrhythmia, sinus block, sinus arrest
7. Atrial rhythms: premature atrial contraction, atrial fibrillation, atrial tachycardia,

wandering atrial pacemaker, blocked PAC, atrial flutter
8. Junctional rhythms: Premature junctional contraction, junctional rhythm, accelerated

junctional rhythm, junctional tachycardia, junctional escape beat
9. Ventricular rhythms: Premature ventricular contraction, ventricular fibrillation,

ventricular tachycardia, idioventricular rhythms, ventricular escape beat, Torsade de
Pointes, ventricular standstill

E. Electrical Axis / Axis Deviation
1. Leads used to calculate axis
2. Types of axis deviation: Normal, left, right, extreme right axis deviation
3. ECG findings associated with each abnormal axis
4. Method to calculate axis deviation
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F. Myocardial ischemia and infarction
1. Description of cardiac atherosclerosis
2. Description of pathology of ischemia and infarction
3. ECG changes associated with ischemia
5. ECG changes associated with each stage of infarction: acute, evolving, chronic
6. Correlation of changes to location on 12 lead ECG
7. Other causes ofST depression: left ventricular hypertrophy, bundle branch block
8. Other causes of elevation: early repolarization, aneurysm, pericarditis and variant

angIna
G. Other ST-T wave abnormality conditions

1. Medications: digitalis, calcium
2. Age
3. Cerebral changes

H. Blood pressure
1. Procedures for taking an accurate blood pressure
2. Interpretation of blood pressure readings
4. Understanding Korotcoff sounds
5. Use of automatic blood pressure cuff

I. Exercise stress testing
1. Indications and contraindications for testing
2. Protocols and testing procedures
3. Safety precautions: crash cart components and use
4. Interpretative techniques for normal and abnormal results

a. ECG findings
b. Homodynamic findings

J. Holter monitoring (24 hour ambulatory monitoring)
1. Indications for procedures
2. Connection techniques
3. Analysis techniques

VI. INSTRUCTIONAL METHODOLOGY
A. Assignments

1. In-Class Assignments
a. Identification of parts of cardiac conduction system
b. Labeling ofECG components: P, QRS, T, U waves
c. Identification on ECG of cardiac cycles: diastole and systole
d. Practice measuring ECG segments and intervals on ECG strips in textbooks and

student workbook
e. Review of educational DVDs on ECG identification and examples of cardiac

arrhythmias
f. Interpretation of ECG strips with ECG abnormalities
g. Interpretation of 12 lead ECG's with ischemia and myocardial infarction
h. Practice taking blood pressure readings

2. Out-of-Class Assignments
a. Complete reading assignments on current lecture topic.
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b. Homework assignments for related topics in areas such as identification of:
cardiac anatomy as seen in each 2D view, systole and diastole on the ECG and
ultrasound.

c. Final project consists of index cards with consolidation of information for clinical
use and examination preparation. Cards include: conduction system, action
potential, Einthoven's triangle, cardiac lead system types of refraction, ECG
waves, measurements, ECG examples of cardiac arrhythmias, 12 lead format,
ECG patterns of ischemia/infarction, examples of ECG patterns that mimic
ischemia and infarction, exercise stress testing protocols and interpretations.

B. Evaluation
1. Instructor created projects demonstrating competency in the following areas

a. Measurement of ECG waves, segments and intervals
b. Identification of coronary supply to ventricular wall with each ECG lead ECG
c. ECG correlation with echocardiographic findings
d. Interpretation of ECG rhythm strips
e. Interpretation of 12 lead ECGs
f. Exercise stress test setup and procedure techniques
g. Blood pressure technique

2. Workbook assignments
a. ECG measurements and identification
b. 12 lead ECG interpretation and measurements
c. Answer questions in each chapter of instructor workbook
d. Complete a matrix describing the exercise stress test procedure
e. Complete the final project will include condensed information and cards

containing the conduction system, action potential curve, Einthoven's triangle,
cardiac lead system, types of refraction periods, ECG measurements, waveforms,
cardiac ectopy and the related cardiac pathology, exercise stress test protocol,
ischemia, blood pressure techniques

3. Final Project
a. Content for each of the Final Project topic will evaluated for thoroughness and

accuracy
b. Completion of each card for a required topic will be assigned a point value and

the total for the assignment will be part of the total grade
4. Homework Assignments

a. Assignments will be reviewed for completion and accuracy. When submitted on
time, each homework assignment will be given the same point value and become
part of the course grade.

5. Tests
a. Chapter tests on textbook reading assignments assessing knowledge of ECG

waveforms, normal values, heart rates, cardiac ectopy, cardiac pathology
associated with ECG findings, exercise stress testing

b. Written quizzes, midterm and final examinations assessing knowledge of
advanced ECG rhythm findings and pathology, exercise stress testing protocol

.and result interpretation
C. Textbooks and other Instructional Materials

1. Textbooks
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a. Dubin, Dale, MD, Rapid Interpretation ofEKG's, 6th Edition, Cover Publishing
Company, Tampa, Florida, 2000

b. Huszar, Rober J, Basic Dysrhythmias, 3rd Edition, , Mosby, St. Louis, 2002
c. Huff, Jane, ECG Workout, Exercises in Arrhythmia Interpretation, 5th Edition,

Wolcot Lippincott Williams & Wilkins Publishers, Philadelphia, PA, 2006
d. Workbook provided by instructor
e. Educational CDs
f. Atlas ofNuclear Cardiology, Current Medicine, Editor Eugene Braunwald, Inc,

Amersham Health, 1999
2. Videos

a. Donald Brandt, MD, Recognizing Dysrhythmias Series, Mid Florida Technical
b. Institute, Omnia Production, Freidly, MN, 2000

i. ALS ECG Basic
ii. Sinus and Junctional Rhythms
iii. Ventricular Rhythms
iv. Heart Block
v. Ischemia, Injury, Infraction
vi. Heart Attack: CP and ST changes

VII. TITLE 5 CLASSIFICATION
CREDIT/DEGREE APPLICABLE (meets all standards of Title 5. Section 55002(a))
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